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A B S T R A C T
Introduction. Erosion through skin of connecting tubing of an inﬂatable penile prosthesis (IPP) has not been
previously reported.
Aim. The aim of this study was to present a case of tubing erosion, review the pertinent literature, and discuss
the possible causes and management options, including preservation of the device and its components.
Methods. A 42-year-old male failing to respond to medical treatment for erectile dysfunction underwent insertion of
anAMS700 IPP in 1986. Six years later, a revisionwas necessary because of a leak in the right cylinder and 4 years after,
the pump was replaced. Fourteen years after the original implant, he presented with a portion of the tube connecting
the pump to the right cylinder eroding through the skin. There was no infection. The skin area involved was resected
and the original pump and tubing were buried in a new scrotal pocket after thorough irrigation.
Results. The IPP remained in place, allowing vaginal penetration and without infection for another 11 years. Three
years later, it was de-functionalized, converted into a ﬁxed volume device. It eventually was replaced 25 years after
originally implanted with a semirigid prosthesis because it did not provide sufﬁcient rigidity and because of concerns
about the presence of “screws” detected during pelvic imaging.
Conclusions. Mechanical failures in the early IPP models, as illustrated in this case, were expected. However, the
long survival of the device is remarkable. Erosion of the connecting tubing through the skin is unique and, under
exceptional circumstances, may be managed conservatively without replacing components of the IPP. Clinicians
unfamiliar with procedures involving inﬂatable devices need to be aware of “foreign bodies” visible in radiological
examinations in men who have had revisions of an IPP. Morales A. Tubing erosion of an inflatable penile
prosthesis long after implantation. Sex Med 2014;2:103–106.
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Introduction
The launch of the inﬂatable penile prosthesis(IPP) 40 years [1] ago represented a signiﬁ-
cant improvement in the management of erectile
dysfunction. As a mechanical device with several
components, it was anticipated that failures would
be common. In fact, long-term, revision-free sur-
vival of penile implants is one of the highest
among medical devices used in humans [2]. The
IPPs, however, are not free of complications that
can be mechanical (cylinder or reservoir tear,
pump failure, tube kinking) or nonmechanical
(infection, erosion). Infection is a catastrophic
complication almost universally leading to device
removal. Erosions of a cylinder [3], the reservoir,
or the pump are also recognized complications
requiring its prompt removal to prevent bacterial
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spread to the other components of the device. Ero-
sions of the tubing many years after the implant is
exceedingly rare and results in removal of the
prosthesis [4]. Herein is discussed a case of a con-
necting tube erosion treated conservatively with
satisfactory results.
The Story
A 42-year-old divorced man was seen in 1985
with a 10-year history of progressive decline in
erectile function. He had a 20-year history of
two-pack cigarette smoking. He underwent a
thorough evaluation and was given a diagnosis of
sexual dysfunction of mixed etiology for which he
received counseling and initial treatment with
yohimbine. He failed both. Intracavernosal injec-
tions with papaverine (the standard at the time)
allowed him to resume intercourse but the erec-
tions remain of insufﬁcient quality and he found
the procedure cumbersome and painful. He opted
for a penile prosthesis; an AMS Inﬂatable 700
device was inserted through an infrapubic
approach without complications in April 1986.
He was seen almost six years later because poor
inﬂation of the right cylinder. At exploration, a
tear near the entry of the tubing from the pump
was noted. The right cylinder, tubing, and con-
nectors were replaced. The device continued to
perform well for another 4 years when the patient
complained of inability to inﬂate it. On this occa-
sion, the pump was found to malfunction and was
replaced. In July 2000, 14 years after the insertion
of the original device and 8 years after the
revision/replacement of the right cylinder, the
patient presented with the unusual complaint of
noticing the progressive appearance of plastic
material at the base of the penis. He experienced
no pain or discomfort and maintained frequent
use of the prosthetic device. On examination, the
appropriate functioning of the device was con-
ﬁrmed as well as the absence of discharge or
inﬂammation at the site of the extrusion
(Figure 1). Cultures from the eroded area, includ-
ing the tubing, were reported as follows: normal
ﬂora with predominance of beta hemolytic Strep-
tococcus Group B (S. agalactiae). No anaerobics
were isolated. At exploration, the skin around the
area of erosion was excised and a new deeper
pocket was created for the pump and the tubing,
which were irrigated with a modiﬁed multiple
antibiotic solution (bacitracin and gentamicin,
providone-iodine, hydrogen peroxide) [5] but not
replaced. He had no complications but 3 years
later, complained that the quality of the erections
was not as good and he was using PGE-1 urethral
pellets to augment the degree of penile rigidity.
He wanted either a revision or the insertion of a
semirigid device. In view of the fact that he was
still able to achieve penetration, the option was
given to replace the inﬂatable prosthesis with a
semirigid one or to simply top up the cavernosal
cylinders, de-functionalize the IPP, and convert it
into a “malleable” or ﬁxed volume device by
capping the cylinders, removing the pump and
tubing, and leaving the empty reservoir in situ.
This was accomplished and the patient was satis-
ﬁed. After another 8 years—the patient was now
62 years old—he was seen by another practitioner
because of mild voiding difﬁculties and com-
plaints of incomplete penile rigidity. Upon
urological investigation, he was informed that he
should have the prosthesis replaced with semi-
rigid rods and at the same time have the “screws”
left behind at the last procedure removed because
they could impact on his health. This was carried
out but the “screws” reported by the radiologist
could not be found. They represented the metal
plugs used to obliterate the tubes connecting the
cylinders, the pump, and the reservoir.
Discussion
There are several practical lessons to be learned
from the long survival of this device. The ﬁrst
relates to the initial mechanical breakdowns.
Although the AMS 700 used in this man was an
early model, the number of revisions over the long
time span was acceptable: a 5-year malfunction
rate as high as 62% was the norm; our patient was
Figure 1 Photograph of the connecting tube extruding
through the skin at two separate sites.
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free of problems for 6 years. A number of modiﬁ-
cations of the AMS IPP introduced over the years
signiﬁcantly diminished the frequency of mechani-
cal failures. Milbank et al. [6] reported a 5-year
signiﬁcant difference in mechanical failure-free
rate of 64.7% and 77.7% between the early Ultrex
and the post-1993 modiﬁed models, respectively.
With a mean follow-up of 6 years, in a multicenter
study, Montorsi et al. [7] reported mechanical
failure in only 4%, with the majority occurring
with the early Ultrex as compared with the
improved devices. Wilson et al. [2] reviewed their
large experience with a variety of IPPs. For the
AMS 700 in 596 recipients, the 10- and 15-year
revision-free survival was 58.9% and 48.2%,
respectively. In an analysis of 200 cases of surgical
revisions of inﬂatable devices by Henry et al. [8],
the majority (65%) were due to mechanical failure.
As in the present case, cylinder leakage was the
most common cause of device failure with the
early AMS 700 IPP. Mechanical failures require
surgical exploration and repair.
Although the eventual replacement of the
de-functionalized prosthesis was a valid reason for
the ﬁnal procedure in this case, the presence of an
empty reservoir in the pelvis or the “screws” (in
fact metal caps to seal the de-functionalized
tubing) was not. Removal of all components in an
infected device is standard of practice [9]. In the
absence of infection and after previous surgeries,
the tissue dissection required for the removal of
those components is not justiﬁed.
Device explantation is not a common occur-
rence. The most frequent sites are at the scrotal
pump or the distal cylinder followed by erosion of
the reservoir in less than 0.4% of IPP procedures
[10,11]. Erosion of the tubal components of IPP is
extremely rare.No other case of late (years) erosion
through skin of a connecting tube could be found in
a PubMed search. In an early group of 145 AMS
700, erosion was found in two (1.4%) but none
involved the connecting tubes [12]. The same
absence of tubal erosion is noted in the extensive
review of penile implant complications by Sadeghi-
Nejad [13]. Brown et al. [4] reported the incidental
discovery of an asymptomatic erosion of a connect-
ing tube into the urethra 19 months after implan-
tation of an Alpha-1Mentor device. Their case and
ours share the remarkable absence of obvious
inﬂammation or infection. Their patient had the
device removed while we opted simply for reloca-
tion with satisfactory results.
A ready account for the tubal erosion long after
implantation is not apparent. Although the patient
admitted to frequent (twice/week) use of the
device, an early disruption would have been
expected. Whether the tube was not buried deep
enough initially is certainly a possibility but, again,
an early erosion would have been more likely. The
long wait by the patient in seeking medical advice
is surprising but not more than the lack of infec-
tion at the site of the erosion or dissemination into
other components of the device.
Conclusions
This single case illustrates many (and a unique) of
the potential misadventures with these devices. It
emphasizes that extrusion of a tubing component
may be successfully managed by reinsertion
without the need to remove some or all the com-
ponents of the implant even when the extrusion
has been prolonged. Undoubtedly, the safest
approach is the removal of the prosthesis. In a
multicomponent IPP, it is a very signiﬁcant under-
taking that under special circumstances (absence of
obvious infection, presence of nonpathogenic or
lowpathogenicity bacteria)may be circumvented as
done successfully herein. It also illustrates the need
for familiarity by the radiologist and, more impor-
tantly, the urologist, in interpreting images of the
various components of an IPP, particularly when it
has been previously revised. Furthermore, in case
of revisions, surgeons should be thoroughly famil-
iar not only with the devices but also with previous
operative reports. If these cannot be met, compe-
tent referral is always a preferable course of action.
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